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山Iy - September, 2022　　A NEWSLETTER FOR THE MEMBERS OF THE USS BERKELEY (DDG-1 5)

2023 Corpus Christi Reunion Dates & Hotel Are Set

Director’s Update

Reunion plaming for our

2023 reunion in Corpus

Christi, TX is progressmg

nicely, and the reunion

dates and host hotel can be found in

the ”2023 Reunion Update” article in

this newsletter. It appears that we may

OnCe again have a reunion where

health and travel concems are not big

Obstacles. Our 202 1 Portland, ME

reunion was very successful consider-

ing the obstacles that covid-19 creat-

ed, and we a11 retumed home in good

health! So, it’s time to begin getting

the word out to our Berkeley鮎ends

about the upcommg reunion.

Now is the time to order USS

Berkeley ball caps and other apparel

from the Ship’s Store as pnces will be

increasmg SOOn OnCe We reOrder sup-

Plies due to significant price increases

from our vendors. Some items may no

Ionger be available.

Our association is in good shape and

financially sound. We are maintaining

a paid membership in the lOO-105

range over the past few years.but

WOuld surely like to see the member-

Ships increase with more ofthe

1980-1992 crew members becommg

invoIved.

We have made an organizational

update by changing the Regional

Advisor positions to members ofthe

Advisory Staff These members help

guide our association and plan our

reunions. It has been di餓cult keeping

the six Regional Advisor positions

創Ied and it makes more sense having

those who wish to pa正cipate invoIved

regardless ofwhat sector of the

COuntry they live in. AIl but one ofthe

PreVious Regional Advisors are now
members of the Advisory Staff and

another two members have been

added. We intend to keep the number

between the current number of five and

a maximum often.

2022 USS Berkeley master rosters

Were Sent tO Paid members in early

June. We encourage all recipiants to

Check their infomation for accuracy

and contact AI Meier at
一’alphawhiskey. ddg 1 5 @yahoo. coml宜

any corrections or additions are

necessary. Ifyou have not received

your copy, 1et me know.

The Year In Review - 1970

USS Berkeley commanded by Com-

mander John F. Frost, IⅡフgreeted the

year of 1970 in anticipation ofthe

Ship-s forthcoming depIoyment in

February. Between January 12th and

17th, the ship participated in

COMPUTEX 5-70 and upon complet-

ion thereof entered a POM and Tender

availal)ility period prior to depIoyment.

Berkeley’s餓h WESTPAC depIoy-

ment commenced February 13th with

Commander Destroyer Division 1 92

embarked as the ship departed Long

Beach breakwater. After brief stops in

Hawaii, Midway and Guam, Berkeley

a正ved in Yokosuka, Japan on March

4th and began two weeks ofupkeep.

On March 1 6th, the ship daparted

Yokosuka for Yankee Station to serve

as escort for the USS Constellation

(CVA-64) until early April when the

USS Coral Sea (CVA-43) relieved the

Constellation.

Apri1 16th found Berkeley inport at

Yokosuka for nine days ofupkeep

which ended with a retum to the

Tonkin Gulf as missile escort for the

Coral Sea.

On May lOth, the most demanding

Phase ofthe depIoyment began as

Berkeley assumed the role ofNaval

Gunfire Support Unit offthe coast of

South Vietnam. For the next thirteen

days, Berkeley’s 5-inch fifty-four cal-

iber gun batteries harmered away at

enemy positions along the coast・

From May 25th through the 30th, the

cr6w er互oyed a w61l-eamed rest in the

intemationa11y famous po請OfHong

Kong. After a delighrful visit, the ship

again set a northward course for

Japan and participated in three days o

exercises off the Taiwan Straits prior

to entering Kobe Ha正oor on June 6th.

Due to it’s cIose proximity to Osaka,

Japan, this port visit a餓)rded an

OPPOrunity for the crew to visit
1-EXPO 70--.

By山ne 16th the ship was once agam

heavily invoIved in the task of provid-

mg gunfire support for a11ied forces in

South Vietnam. After 35 days at sea,

a proud but weary crew a正ved at

Bangkok, Thailand. For five days

Berkeley eI可vyed the hospitality of

One Of Asia's most fascinating cities.

Leaving Bangkok on July 20th,

Berkeley proceeded to Subic Bay in

the Philippines for three days of

upkeep before begiming the long

COntinued on均y 2
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Ship’s History: July 2022

後半皇道壁Ag生上皇亘之

The Berkeley is in Pre-COrm

Status. Prospective C.O. is

CDR Wyatt E. Haaper Jr.

遡適塾Ag聖堂ヱ2
01 - 07 Lionebacker Operation - North

Vietnam - Surveillance Ops

ll - 12 Euroute SubicBay

13 - 18 Inport SubicBay

19 - 20 Enroute GulfofTonkin

22　Inport DaNang

21 - 31 NGFS - SouthVietnam

坐半鐘暖坐生理竣
Ol - 16 DryDockNR2, Long Beach

Naval Shipyard

17　　U血ock from Dry Dock NR 2

18 - 3 1 Continue Regular Overhaul at

Long Beach Naval Shipyard

竣工旦延量盤上塑2
In July 1992, the Berkeley crew

WaS training members ofthe

Hellenic Navy for the plamed

transfer ofthe ship to Greece.

COn#n〃ed加m f官1

homeward joumey on July 27th. The

Ship had not only completed a rigor-

OuS and demanding six months of

OPerations, but had done so with

SuPeriority and excellence in every

During the two periods as escort

missile ship to the USS Conste11ation

and USS Coral Sea, Berkeley pro-

Vided the best in cIose-in missile

SuPPOrt tO CVAs conducting air

strikes and support missions in

Southeast Asia. Three search and

rescue missions for downed aviators

eamed the ship special一一well dones一一

from the area commanders. In the

execution of assigned missions as

Naval Gunfire Support ship, Berkeley

OPerated along the entire coast of

South Vietnam, and in one instance

WaS largely responsible for the

repulse of enemy ground forces

attacking an allied position near the

DMZ.

In addition to exce11ence in Tactical

OPerations, Berkeley’s men demon場

strated eagemess and concem in the

area of intemational relations with the

COmPletion ofa prQject ofpainting a

SChoolhouse at the Boy’s Reception

Center in Bangkok while they were

On liberty,

Berkeley arrived in Long Beach on

August 14th and commenced a

stand-down and leave period for the

S址p.

In early October, Berkeley partic-

ipated in type training offthe coast of

Southem Califor血a, and then entered

into a period of restricted availability

StatuS While undergoing repairs at the

Long Beach Naval Shipyard through

mid-November. On November l Oth,

Commander John F. Frost, IⅡ,

Commanding O鯖cer, USS Berkeley,

received the Bronze Star in

recognition of meritorious service,

exceptional leadership, and initiative

W鮒e servmg aS a member ofthe U.S.

SEVENTHFLT from March l st

through the month of August.

Finished with minor repairs, Berkeley

Participated in First Fleet exercise

COMPUTEX 20A置70 on November

18th and 19th, and then commenced

an Upkeep and Tender availability

StatuS lasting through December 8th.

The remainder ofthe year was dedic-

ated to type training and upkeep with

the ship agam PreParing to depIoy to

the Westem Pacific in early 1971.

2023 Reunion Update

Our reunion dates are set for Sept-

ember 14置17, 2023 at the Omni Hotel

which is Iocated at 900 North Shore_

line BIvd, Corpus Christi, TX 78401.

Reunion Activities wi11 kickoff on

Thursday night with the Bull Session.

We are expIoring possibilities for our

Friday tour which we wi11 amounce i

the October newsletter. The tour wi11

be followed by the Welcome Recept-

ion Friday night. Our Business Meet-

ing, Ladies Social, and Banquet will

all take place on Saturday. The

reunion will conclude with our Fare-

We11 Breakfast on Sunday mommg.

Times for all the events will be posted

OnノOur Web site a劇will appear in a

future Bright Penny newsletter.

The Omni Hotel will provide comp-

1imentary shuttle service from and to

the Corpus Christi Intemational Air-

POrt (CRP) from 4:30 AM - midnight
daily. The airport is 12 miles away.

There are two room choices for single

and double occupany. Choice #1 is

$129 + tax with selfparking in the

garage for $10 per day, and choice #2

is $135 + tax with complimentary

SelfLparking in the garage. The $135

rate is best for those who need park-

ing, and the $129 rate is best for thos

Without parking needs. Every guest

room features beautiful views of the

Corpus Christi Bay from your private

balcony.

From quick casual dining to exquisite

fine dining with a view and incredible

ambiance, the hotel has everthing

needed to satisfy any craving. The
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famous Republic of Texas Bar &

Grill is one of Corpus Christi’s top

dining destinations. Located on the

20th floor, this multi-level steak-

house offers diners beautiful pano-

ramic views ofCorpus Christi Bay.

The Glass Pavilion Restaurant offers

guests a casually elegant ambiance

with a wide variety ofmenu options

for breakfast, lunch, and dimer daily.

The Topsider Lounge o鋲us bever-

ages and light fair in a casual

envirorment. Whether you need a

quick bite in the mommg Or a Pick-

me-uP in the aftemoon, Morsel’s

O餓3rS SPeCialty co能海s and teas,

breakfast pastries, Salads and more.

There is also a variety ofrestaurants

Wi血n walking distance of the Omni

Hotel.

There are two pncmg OPtions for

the reunion, the All-Events and the

Banquet-O血y prices, and they wi11

be posted on the web site in the near

future. Those who are 2023 USS

Berkeley Association paid members

will receive a $10 discount for your-

Self and one guest. Any additional

guests will pay the non-member

pnCeS・

Reunion Plaming Updates
Now that we are in the plaming

StageS for the next USS Berkeley

reunion in Corpus ChristiうWe WOuld

like to address two ofthe reuhion

events.

The Ra捌e置PnZeS are ra組ed off

during the Friday Welcome Recept-

ion and at the Saturday Banquet.

Ra餌e p正zes are the items that are

donated to the USS Berkeley

Association by its members and/or

SPOuSeS. These items can be hand-

made or purchased, SuCh as gift

Cards, gift baskets of non-food items,

blankets & quilts, etC. We greatly

appreciate the donations members

have made over the years!

AIl money made from the sale of

ra組e tickets at the current reunion

goes directly into the Associations

account to help fund餌ure

We will once again have labeled

boxes for each ra餌e item, and you

may place any number ofra触e

tickets in the boxes for the items you

hope to win.

Ladies Tea - at eaCh reunion, the

Association provides a compliment-

ary event just for the ladies, and this

has been a very popular event. This

WaS historically the ”Ladies Tea”;

however, SOme Ofthe ladies who

attended recent reunions thought it

WaS a formal event. To help clarify

any misunderstandings for attendees

and the host hotels, The Associat-

ion’s planning committee has

decided to rename the event the
"Ladies Social'一. It is a casual event

just for the ladies attending the

reunion and will be held on Saturday

from noon to 2 PM. The event

includes a light lunch and beverages,

COnVerSation, and prizes for the

attendees.

When registering for the reunion,

Please be sure to check the box on

the registration fom for the ’一Ladies

Social” ifyour guest would like to

attend. This will help us provide an

accurate head count to the hotel.

Pilot Error Killed the Rea量

Mave正ck

A recent report from the National

Transportation Safety Board con-

Cluded that the probあle cause ofa

Single-engine plane crash that killed

the legendary U.S. Navy F-14 Tom-

Cat Pilot, Capt. Dale Snodgrass, On

山y 24, 2021, WaS Pilot error.

The fo11owing investigation didn’t

reveal any evidence of malfunctions

Or failures of the flight controI

System nOr evidence that the pilot’s

Seat had moved. Snodgrass was

reportedly extremely thorough in

Performing preflight checks, and in

血s instance, failed to perfom an

adequate pre批ght inspection before

taking off He failed to ’一remove the

flight control lock before departure,

Which resulted in a loss ofairplane

COntrOl and impact with the terrain.一一

The触ght control lock is a device

that holds the rudder ofthe aircraft

in the neutral position but still

allows for near-full movement ofthe

rudder and tailwheel via the rudder

pedals.

Condidered one ofthe greatest

fighter pilots of all time, Snodgrass-s

military career began in the early

1970-s and lasted 26 years. He

accumulated more than 4,800 hours

in the F-14 in both war and peace,

more than any other pilot.

Many admirers ca11ed him the real
’’Maverick,” the call sign for the

Character portrayed by Tom Cruise

in the blockbuster ”Top Gun.’’

Snodgrass was famous for his Iow-

1evel flybys; however, uulike the

unruly fictional character who got in

trouble for such unauthorized antics,

Snodgrass got his thrills by the

bobk.　　　　づ

One such flyby was captured in a

stunning 1988 photo taken by Naval

Photographer Sean E. Dum from

the址ght deck ofthe USS America

(CV-66). Considered one ofthe
most famous aviation photos ofall

time, it shows Snodgrass’s F-14 with

its wihgs vertical, Seemingly far too

CIose to the ship and the crew

members seen in the foreground.

Contrary to rumors that he was

grouded for the maneuver,

Snodgrass wrote in 1998 that the
一’banana pass” (named for its curved

trajectory) was approved as part of

the airshow component ofa

Dependents’Day Cruise for the

families of the carrier's crew.

a sourceβr Jhis article was a

JZ砂2022 artic'le at www. mil妨砂COm
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Photos: Le軸to Right, Top to Bottom -

Corpus Christi Omni Hotel Bayf「ont Towe「,

Repu輔c ofTexas Ba「 & Gr町Omni Hotel

Bayfront Tower (night), GIass Pav掴on

Restaurant, Hotel Pool.


